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Hello fellow students. My name i* [J,^r,,f/o
and I'm a 5'h grade studen t at an elem*rtu.r'
school in Watsonville. I'm in a special elass where
we are learning aho,ut rainforests and I'd like to
share with you about what rairufores;ts arq how
import*nf they n{er aIId an animsl of particular
inierest to me; Ye- I /o, 5 ln*k*j' Ie^n .



About mg...

But before I start my baok, I'd like to share
with you qbout some of my favorite things.

OI*y, now I'm ready to write about what
rainforests are, their impo nd facts about
one of my favorite animals,
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First, rainforesls are a yery important
ecosystem. Of all the ecosystems in the warld,
they have the highest biodiversity which means
different kinds of plants and anirnals. In addition,
rainforests have special characteristics such as:
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Seeond, rainf,orests pravide meny importurut
purposes, such as:
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Third, there is a particular antmsl o; interest
to me, namely the Ye.l ( a\.,r * s*fea feJ Tenfler . I
chose this nnim*J because
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In the following paragraphs, I will briefly
discuss w-hat f .researched about my animal oi
interes t, the Yell uo*;;Wtd. f wiit ,oo*, the
following: classification, common name, scientific
name, physical characteristics, if the animal
camouflages, range, population, statusn habitat,
prey, predators, and where animat fits in food
web. I hope you enjoy the book!



Classffication

The latop utreotxJlff ver+. * 
-becaus e it ila s a backbone. lt is ctassified

as a ryqrfl rn ft t because i*- htaS fur-,
lodt

lVames

The Ye-llow s*r'oa has two names. The
common name N

C

) and
the scienttftc nfime is H g nnir on| c le-f Ser,i ffin os,.^,;

\ on('e c .

In science, the seientiftc nfime is the genus and
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species of the animal or plant.



Physical characteristics... my animal looks like...

My animal lo,oKs lr'11Z c*- porc-,upth€-
wi*6 o-, s noLat I i l{g o*, nryl al e, rh a

Camouflage...does my animal btend into its
environment?

After looking at my animal and reading more
about it, I realize that it {\Lrnt-
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Range

Ttre Y*'fioYilWl<"or is foun d _alera ill-L-,1

easlz,de r{* *ht ra,nfirrx,# "

Population

The population of my animal is untln own

Status

The status of the t€ttYlrFYcauat tells me
whether it is endangered, threatened, or stable.v5, vlrr vElvuvs, rrr \rtcIlr.

What I found out is that the ftttat-tt sfijat<e{ iIs

interesting because
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Habitat...home

The
loltoW Slr"-dt<@l' +fln rTE- habitat is

eh Yht tnsec*s.,' I Qwr
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Aruimal behavior

The way I would describe the behavior of my
animal is Tl,& ! j 1,. h" u- I i,,.,t n a.t arr.l nos+, rrof "
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Prey ond predator...(to eat snd to be eatem)

The prey m animal eats are: tJorrn s
d*

My animal eats other things such as:
( rnli t.- ) r ( ,tnA rrnl r .

The predato that eat mE
I
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Food web

My animal is ff r ns;er*r.Vor^e . The
following picture dgmonstrates where my animal
fits in the food web.
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Thank you for reading my book I hope you
enjoyed it and learned a tot about the Yet (av

S I rca- 4rr, h lmfe-I Please feel free to
commenl about my book and also, test your
knowledge by answering the following questions
below. I look forward to hearing from you.

Comments for me:

Questions for you: (see tf vou c&n onswer lhese.;.)
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